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A GOOD LO.N'ZSOHE.FtlUfra A Vttt't Still. I

Charlotte Othrever: IFurniture Kot Analog tmn ('aura.
Yirginimi.Pdot

Tin duty was removed from

0E 01' TEEM DATS.

8a v! Ia t'n forge t it! Let put it aside!
Life in o large and the world in toAfter Mudyhg pellagra f,.rj

many mouths, the I inted Statin '

'"lie llenltli ami Marine Ho.
pital Service divlare that it
niu.--t leave the problem involv-
ed. No one knows the cause of

dhirn Hside from the undoubt-
ed conmrtion lietween this dis-

ease and the use of cpoi.ed corn.
It "(in not be contended that
spoihtl corn is the sole ":iue, as
the nature ot th.p connection
mains unknown nndpellagruhasjby those who resort to the other
occurred among people who had M,rt of a thing to win tin ir di- -

SAME OLD STOUT. J

Charlotte w:
!

Another pitiful story Comes
today from Durham . If the'

s iorthiu the bill ofcha rges
tru, a young white man has

Ietraye' the confidence of a beau
tif.il mill girl, and ruined her.

seems that thegirl was induced
consent to marriage. Accord-

ingly a ceremony wax gone
through with which thegirl
thought to be regular and and
binding. Later developments
show that a fake magistrate had
been called into play and spur-
ious ceremony performed,

Tiie girl was deceived into be-

lieving that she was regularly
wedded, and since the mock cer-

emony has been living with the
;

reprobate who deceived her. The
case leaked out, facts became
known, and the gay deceiver of

young girl'sconfidence and her
trust was jailed. At the hearing
yesterday he was convicted and
sentenced to 12 months on the
roads.

It is the same old story, hand
down from one sorrowing

heart to another since t he world
began. Man's inhumanity to
woman!

Twelve months for the scoun-
drel who by deceit nnd perjury
seduced and ruined a girl, and

life sontenc to the victim of his
helHsh plot!

At the end ol the twelve months
period the young man will re-

turn to society. He will be wel-

comed back into many homes.
Some of his kindred spirits will

congratulate him on his clever
ness. He will find other lactory
girls, and he will perhaps, keep
up the diabolical work he has
ommenced.
Society will welcome him back.
Rut what ol the girl. What

home will invite her through her
Mirtals? What man w ill seek her
land in marriage? What chan

has she in a world ever ready
stone ti branded woman? It

matters not if tier soul is as pure
au angel's. She must suffer

through life the stigma cast by a

villian who broke a heart and
umed a lif" with the price of a
twelvemonths sentence.

Arizona Twice Admitted.

A remarkable coincidence touch
ing the admission of Arizona to
the Union is pointed out in a
dispatch from Phoenix. On Feb
ruary , it appears, Pres
dent Jefferson Davis issued a pro
clairaaton admitting it to the
confederate states of America
just oO years later today Presi
dent Taft issued a proclamation
admiting it to the Union. A

need hardly be said, Arizona did
not enter the confederacy, and a

little more than a year after Da
vis' proclamation, ou February
24, 18G3, itwasmade a territory
under the Lincoln government
Pi esumely Mr. Taft did not know
when he issued his proclamation
on Wednesday of this week, that
he was observing a picturesque
semi cetennial. Providence Jour
ntd.

A Cold, I.agrippe, then Pneumonia
is too often the fatal scqueuce, and

coughs that hang on weaken the
system and lower the vital resist.
ance. Foley's Honey and Tar Com- -

pound ;s a reliable medicine that
stops the cough promptly by heal-

ing the cause; soothes the inflamed

a'r passages, and checks the col 1.

Keep always on hand. Refuse sub

stitutes. For sale by all dealers.

One of the very best definitions
of a friend as that given by
little boy who when nsked the
meaning of the word r plied: '"A

friend is n fellow who knows all
about you but likes yon."

'V '"S. "" " j'va?T v j,. v :r j

wide.
Day are so tdiort and tht-re'e- o much

ti do.
What if it vra f !, there'll o much

that's true!
Shj! Let l(o.tt ."t lru-- h it away
.Now and forever m hat do "you

All the hitter word said bliall be
pruife

One of thene day.
Suyl Ijet'B forget it! Let'g wijie off the

late.
Find Muiif-thim- ; higher to eheribh

than l...te.
There's o liim-- mh! u the world

that we've h id
Let etrike a balance and croes off

the had.
Say! Let forget it! whatever it lie,
Lei' not lie when we ought to

he free,
We thall be living in Ftinrhiiiy ways

One of these days.

Say! Let'R not mind id It'e sruila it
awa I

Bring not a withered roee from yes-
terday;

Flo were are so fresh by the way nide
Ktul wood.

Sorrows are hlessiugg hut half under-
stood.

Say! Let a not luind it, however it
weiuF;

Hope is 0 sweet and holds' so many
d reams;

All of the fete fields with blossom
shall Maze

One of these days.

Say! Let's not take it no sorely to
Heart,

Hati-- may be friendships just drifted
apart.

Failure be genius not quite under- -
f toou;

We uoiild all help folks eo much if we
won 111!

Say! Li t'w get closer to somebody's
slue,

See what his dreams ai3 and know
how he tii:d;

Learn if your seoldings won't give
way to praise

Uue of these days.

Say? Let's not wither! lt'8 branch
out and rise

Out of the byways and nearer the
skies;

Let's spread some shade thats refresh
ing and deep

Where some tired traveler may lie
down and sleep,

Say! Let's not tarry! Let's doit right
now!

So much, to do if we just find out how
We may not be here to help folks or

praise
One of these days.

Masonic Home Journal.

Chamberlanin's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
curse of coughs, colds and croup,
it can be depended upon. '1 ry it.
Sold bv all dealers.

a

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
V? Mr. D. H. Ivey, Marion, N.C., write :

' My horse had a very had case of sriivin v
and nothing did any good until 1 tried your
Mustang ivinuufnt.. i ruijutu uiu c.iuMii
frequently wuu uie untmcin ana fuun m;v
an improvement. I did this three or ftuir fM
times a day and my home was completely

fi cured. It is sure to cure if properly uted."

FOR HORNET STINGS.
3 Mr. S. J. Hudion, Newborn, K.C. wrlie. :

rt "I have used Meiivin MustniiT I.i?-;- -

,.r..- - .i: it,. oMni.-Mt- o.tH Iimv . f..iitvt it:

it nn excellent liniment. Al one timi- n. 'f Si
J mare was biully stuns by hunu ts In. I your &g

limmfnt quickly cun-- her. i nave
men Jed it to others hmulruds ol tunes."
25c.EOc.$labottleat Dru & Gtn'IStoret

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shelton, Hl!l, N.C., writes:

"I used Mexican Mustancr Liniment on
a very valuable horse for swiuuey and it
cured' it. lal ways keep it in my stable and
think it the best liniment t or rubs and eaUd"

It coutains no alcohol and so cannot
sting in cases of open wounds or burns
Soothes and cools at once Just try it.

For BURNS and BRUISES.

Mr. W. V. Clifton, Raleigh. N. C, writes I

"I keep a bottle of Mexican Mustang
Liniment in mv house continually for gen-

eral use. It is the finest tiling in tlie world

Mb-goo- d and you will be lorn- -

H(l .;. in

Who was it that sai l this to fact
you? Mark it down that he was! axe
certabdy not a man to tie trust-
ed. The enemy of your soul first
prompted that saving. It

What was he saving then. lo
He ns saying that the young

niun who is fair and right and
hoiiest in his examinations is

lent who wil be shunned

p'onia. That il you do not stand
ill nnd listen to the story which
full of wickedness and laugh at
afterword, you are to be "cut"

by the fellows of your class.
That if you would rather walk
through country, or read a good
bouk or visit some great library
or temple of art. you are "in a

od" and not eligible to tlu:
companyjof "good fellows."

It is good to be lonely some-

times.
When it crisis a little bit of

manhood to haye a "good time" ed

better go quietly away and sit
down alone. When to be sure of
company one must "stand in
with the boys." yielding some-
thing that has been always dear-
er than life itself, better hold on
the treasure, even though silence a
and a room nil alone are the
ppimltv

- '
Alone?
Never! The young person who

holds fast to his integrity at
the cost of the companionship of
this who quote to him that cut
ting thing never will be alone, no
matter where he ma' go. Close
by his side will walk the angel of
God who stayed the flames from
lapping the bodies of the three
pi furuace of fire and held his
hand on the leash of the lions
which were turned out to tear
the limbs of Daniel asunder!

Alone? ce
Bles-e- d loneliness which comes to

from putting away evid That
is the loneliness which bring God as
himselt near and makes life purer
sweeter, grander. It the loneli-

ness which wins even those who
sneer, for in their very heart ol

hearts those who thus challenge
you to join them them on the
pathway to sin, honor and re-

spect you say, "I would rather
with him out yonder, all than
to tread the primrose way of evil
with all the rest ol the world!"
Selected.

C. A. Glossner, 24 Ontario, St.,
Rochester N. Y., has recovered

from a long agd severe attack of

kidnev trouble, his cure being due

to Foley's Kidnev Pills. After de- -

tat' ing his case, "I am sorry I did

not learn earlier of Foley's Kidney
Pills. In a few day's time my buck- -

ache completely left me and I felt
grealy unproved. My kidneys be

came stronger, dizzy spells left me

and I was no longer annoyed at

night. I feel 100 per cent better
since using fojey's Kidney Pills.''
For sale by all dealers.

He or The Dogl

"My dog is a great compan
ion, said a man to me the other
day.

"He sleeps in the same room
with me every night-- "

"Don't you know that is un
healthy?" I asked him.

"Well," replied the man, "he's
used to it now." Exchange.

How Colds Cause Kidney Disease

Partly by driving blood from the
surface and congesting the kidneys,
and partly by throwing too much

win k upon them. Foley's Kidney
Pills strengthen the kidneys, give
tone to the urinary organs and re
store the normal action of the blad- -

tler They tonic in acti()11) riick
iu ,.ebujt yor sale by a,, tleak.rSi

hid'8 nnl the price ot shoe went
I'ulhcnn rome in Iiw from I

Canada, but Ihmusp of it there
has Jliwn no reduction in thj
price of paper. The fa t is that
the Sugar trust fixe the price of
pugar without regard toduti'S.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
Of course the free-listi- ng of

hides has had no efT.-c- t in minc-
ing the prices of shoes or other
manufacture of leather, nnd no
body possessing a modicum of
intelligence ami taking the trou-
ble to use it, co-d- have evr
seriously thought that it would.
It is the finished product, not. the
raw material, that th great
moss of . consumers bny. To
remove th- - d'lty on Hip latter,
without at the same tim mak
ing a rorespoiiding reduction in
the tai riff rates on the former,
was imply to cheapen bv so
mnc'i the cost of produc-
tion to the manufacture without
insuring that the consumer
should benefit by the saving ef-

fected.
A result identically similar

would follow upon legislation
putting raw suar on the free
list, while maintaining the exist
ing duti is on the refined product.
In that event the trust w ould be
the gain-- r, while the preat body
of domestic consumers would
reap no iota of benefit. Sin-h- ,

however i not the democratic
bill. That measure provides for
the free listing alike of the re-

fined article and the raw product
and so removes the strangle-hol- d

which the duties on the former
give die trust on the domestic.
Between this proDosed legislation
and that actually enacted in re-

lation to hides there is a wide
difference which only wilful blind-

ness cun f til dearly to regonize..

As to the Inqirer's contention
that the Miirar trust lixes the
pi ice ol Mjgar wit hout retard to
duties, " it is on'v necessary to
point to two indisputable fact
to show the absolute, absurdity
of lhat: Firs.the trust has for
years consistently ami vigorous
ly opposed, and still any and all
efforts to lower the duties on re
fined sugar; secondly, the diff-r-en- ce

between the prices at which
the trust sails its products in

New York snd in London is al-

most identical with the duty on
refined sugar under the existing
tariff law. If the trust could con
trol the domestic market as well

without the tariff as with it, why
should it be so insistentupon the
maintenance of the existing du
ties ot all? Again, is the fact
the difference between the trust's
selling price at home and abroad
exactly equals the tariff duty
only a and nothing
more? Maybe the Inquirer so
beleives; but, il so. it is only be-

cause the wish is father to the
thought.

- m -

Repels Attack of Death.

'Five yeare ago two doctors told
me 1 had only two years to live."
This startling statement was made

by Stillman Green, Malachite. .Col

"They told me I would die of con

sumption. It was then up to me to
try the best lung medicine and J

began to use Dr. King's New Dis

covery. It was well I did, for today
I am working and belieye I owe

my life to this great throat and lung
cure that has cheated the grave of

another victim." It's folly to suffer

with coughs, colds or other throat
and lung troules now. Take the
cure that's the safest. Price 50c
and I1.00. tor sale at all drug-

gists..

VldOJLSVO
S.H3HD131I HOJ

Having pmchnsed oil thestoik
In tli.ft l.iiulituaa lit
niture Co., I am prepared to sell i

you anything m uv line nt a
very reasonable figure. Drners,
Bureaus, Chairs, lied Steads, lied
Springs, Mattresses, etc. Oivt

me a call when in netl of any-

thing in tl'.e line of furniture.
tf"Store in Watauga County

Dank ISuildinr.
Resiectfuliy,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATT0ILEl Al LA- W-

BOONE, N. 0.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legs! mi hire.

W& Abstracting titles nntl
collection ot claims a spenr.l
tr.

1-- 1 '11.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting ninch study
on this Hitbji'ct; have received my
diploma, iukI am now well equipped
for the practice of Veteri ary Sur-

gery in all Its branches, ami am the
only one in the county. Call on or
address me at Vilas, X. C. R. F. D. 1.

'O. II . HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E M. MADUO N.

DEXT1ST.

Sugar (J rove. North Carolina,

tefAH work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

413-'ll- .

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

-S- PECIALIST
Oil iNTICItSAL MHKiriXKUlld

disensesof the Kyk, Eak, xosE

and Tiiuo.yt. Eyea examined

for glasses.

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

EDMUND JONES
LAY YEIl

LENOIR. N. i

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 Mi.

L, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

I-- practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW -

Bi)0tfE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

.Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law
-- BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to

all business entrusted to

their care. . .. .. ..

neveriii tlinr lives eaten corn.
In this country our students ot st
the disease have not evidence t is
convictcorn of any guilt at all. it
Hut in Italy the matter has been
elab irately tested with one in-

variable result. It is found that
pellagra enn be controlled in the
worst ntllicted district if the Gov
eminent enforce abandonment g
of both the cultivation and the
consumption of coin. Pellagra
is practically confined to the corn
t'ouauming districts, increasing
or decreasing with t lie consump-
tion of corn. It was unknown
until this native American crop
had t'een introduced there.

The Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service considered var-
ious theories which have been

advanced on the subj-c- t includ-
ing one perhaps advanced from
interested motives and evidently
absurd that cotton neel oil isj
to blame. It found no ground
whatever for this supposition
As regards theories implicating
certain vegetables and the gnat
theory, it was unable in case to
find the proof:

People who eat corn cured in
the shock are perfectly safe.
There seems to be little doubt,
in fact that Southern cases of

pellagra mark some special con-

nection with the use ot Western
corn, which has much opportun-ityt- o

ferment or spoil before it
arrives here. Ortainlv pellagra's
extensive spread followed upon
tl'.e extended use of Western corn
On grounds pxuallv of health
and thrift t lie South should pro- -

luce at home all the corn requir
ed. Meantime we must contin
ue hoping for more light upon
this dreaded disease. The medi
cal scientist who affords it will
be hailed by Southern people
as a benefactor indeed.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
Dwisjht. Kans. He writes: "1 not
only have cured bad cases of ecze-

ma in my patients with Electric
Bitters, but also cured myself by

them ot fhe same disease. I f e e 1

sure that they will cure an. case of
eczema." This shows what thon-sand- s

have proved, that Electric
Hitters is a most effective blood pu-

rifier. It's an excellent remedy for

eczema, tetter, saltrheum, ulcers,

boils and running nores. It stimu-

lates the liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, help? digestion,
builds up the strength. Price 50c.
Satissaotion guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Those democrats who seem to
be exercised over the prospects of
the Col.getting the republican no-

mination for president,should go
off and smother thimselvB. Let
him have it.if they what to give
it to him. It is the business of
I he democrats to look after their
own candidate and put out a
man that will beat any old thing
thev nominate. Ex.

Many suffers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by

applying Chamberlain's Liniment
N't one case of rheumatism in ten
requites any internal treatment

i mi ! a. iwmuever wnaycr. inis iinimeni is

foi sale by all dealers. i ior Cuts, Durns uud iJruises.

25c. 50c. $1 a bottle at Drug & Gen'. Stales !


